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Securing Water, 

Sustaining Growth

The Findings of the GWP/OECD Task Force on Water Security & Sustainable Growth

Objective: To provide new evidence of the relationship between water security & 
economic growth – taking a risk-based approach

• analyze the dynamics of water security & growth 

• quantify water-related risks and opportunities and their trajectories through time

• evaluate pathways towards water security

The Task Force included representatives of: OECD, GWP, University of Oxford, IFPRI, IWMI, IIASA, 
University of Massachusetts, McMaster University, University of Manchester, VU University, University of 
Rio de Janeiro



Conceptual Framework



A correlation: 

Most of the world’s wealthy economies face 
less hydrological variability & have made 
more investments in water management

The dynamics of water security & economic growth
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Increasing hydrological complexity 

Early results, 
published in 
Science



A causal effect:

Water insecurity acts as a drag on growth 
Water-related hazards have a statistically significant, causal effect on economic growth

The dynamics of water security & economic growth

Global econometric analysis confirms the 
impact of hydro-climatic variables on 
growth, but impacts are unevenly 
distributed across countries.

The effect is greatest in countries with:
• High water stress
• Low incomes 
• High % of agriculture in GDP



Four ‘headline’ risks & their relative economic impacts

US$94 billion/year 

economic loss to food 

producers & consumers, 

on average 

Droughts & water scarcity Floods

US$120 billion/year 

damage to property, 

on average 

US$260 billion/year 

economic losses, 

including time (WHO)

Inadequate water supply & 

sanitation

Risks not monetized

Ecosystem 

degradation & pollution



Asia

Relative economic impacts of water insecurity



Relative economic impacts of water insecurity
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Trajectories of water-related risks

1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050
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Pathways to water security

Investment in the 3 “I”s



Summary: Towards Water Security?

• Water insecurity creates a drag on growth

• The challenge of water security is global, and growing 

• Great progress has been made; tremendous effort, learning & innovation

• Requires a mix of investment: information, institutions & infrastructure

• The richest countries & the poorest must still continue their efforts

• As economic and social circumstances and priorities evolve, water 

security needs will evolve with them 

• Water security is not a static goal



Towards Water Security?

All solutions are provisional.

John Briscoe (1948-2014)



Thank you


